Boston Metropolitan Living Guide

https://workandtravelgroup.com/stari/boston-massachusetts/

BOSTON LIVING
- Neighborhoods (City of Boston Official)
- A Guide to Boston's 23 Neighborhoods
- Boston Neighborhoods
- City of Boston (Livability)
- 9 Reasons to Move to Boston
- Cost of Living Calculator
- Tips for relocating to Boston

TRANSPORTATION
- Getting Around (City of Boston Official)
- Boston-Plan Your Trip
- MBTA Public Transportation in Greater Boston
- MBTA Map
- Biking in Boston (City of Boston Official)

FOOD
- Boston 50 Food Items Bucket List (Thrillist)
- 38 Essential Restaurants in Boston (Boston Eater)
- Highly rated fancy but affordable restaurants (Yelp)
- Best of Boston - 2018 Food (Boston Magazine)
- Coffee Lover’s Guide to Boston (Sprudge)
- Boston's Best Breweries (Time Out)
# ENTERTAINMENT

- **Boston Events**
- **Boston Calendar of Events**
- **Boston Central: Events for Kids and Families**
- **The Boston Calendar of Events That Don't Suck**
- **Boston Children’s Museum**
- **Time Out Boston Guide**
- **Boston Discovery Guide**
- **Asian in Boston**
- **Black in Boston**
- **Black Boston Events**
- **Caribbean in Boston**
- **Latino in Boston**

# GET OUTSIDE!

- **Blue Hills Reservation**
  (hiking, biking, swimming, camping, boating, golfing, running, XC skiing, snowshoeing)
- **Boston Nature Center and & Wildlife Sanctuary**
- **Boston Public Garden**
- **Canoe & Kayak on the Charles River**
- **Castle Island** (historic Fort Independence, walking, biking, running, swimming, fishing)
- **Emerald Necklace Conservancy** (Frederick Law Olmsted Park Preservation)
  - **Arnold Arboretum** (Emerald Necklace Conservancy)
  - **Arnold Arboretum** (Harvard Education)
- **Boston Harbor Islands** (hiking, camping, swimming, kayaking, day trips)
- **Middlesex Fells Reservation** *(Official)* (hiking, biking, boating)
  - **Best Trails in Middlesex Fells Reservation**
- **Minuteman Bikeway**
- **Jamaica Pond** (walking, running, boating, relaxing)
- **Whale Watching Guide**

# MISCELLANEOUS

Blah blah  **Move Buddha** (helpful tips for relocating to Boston)
CAMBRIDGE

Living
- City of Cambridge Official Website
- Zillow rentals in Cambridge
- Livability of Cambridge

Transportation
- Public Transit in Cambridge
- Getting a Resident Parking Pass

Entertainment
- Central Square Things to do
- Harvard Square (Official Site)
- Porter Square
- Cambridge YMCA

SOMERVILLE

Living
- City of Somerville Official Website
- A New Resident’s Guide to Somerville
- Zillow rentals in Somerville
- Livability of Somerville

Transportation
- Getting Around Somerville

Entertainment
- Somerville Museum
- Union Square
- Davis Square
- Assembly Square
- Somerville YMCA

EVERETT

Living
- City of Everett Official Website
- Zillow rentals in Everett
- So You Want to Live in Everett
- Livability of Everett

Transportation
- Getting to and from Everett
- Getting a Resident Parking Permit

Entertainment
- Encore Boston Harbor Casino
- Malden YMCA
## CHELSEA

### Living
- City of Chelsea Official Website
- Zillow rentals in Chelsea
- Livability of Chelsea

### Transportation
- Getting Around Chelsea (MBTA)
- Getting a Resident Parking Pass

### Entertainment
- Mary O’Malley Memorial Park
- Mystic Brewery